STOLEN VESSEL

1979 18’ Nordic runabout & Trailrite trailer

- Hull: Orange fade to red w/red/green/purple checkmarks & stripes on deck
- Tan canvas cover
- White upholstery w/orange & purple stripes
- Autometer “Silverbacks” gauges; Audiovox AM/FM/Cassette
- 1979 454 Chevy 550 hp - balanced & blueprinted - purple w/polished valve cover, high perf heads, high temp exhaust valves, Dominator carbs, 250 hp Nitro kit
- Jet Drive - Berkely (purple)
- 1979 Trailrite BT style trailer w/tandem axle & chrome spoke wheels - orange w/purple carpet
- VIN #: 45278
- Arizona Trailer License #: F18507

AZ Registration #: AZ 7464 B
(orange w/green stick on numbers)
HIN #: NDCB4168M79K

LAST SEEN: 75th Avenue; Laveen, Arizona 85339
DATE STOLEN: February 17, 2001
POLICE REPORT #: 01-4615; Maricopa County Sheriff (623) 386-4431 or (602) 256-1000

A reward is being offered by the insurance company for information leading to the safe return and recovery of the above vessel. With any information, call collect and immediately notify your local law enforcement agency.

TODD & ASSOCIATES, INC.
(800) 325-8061 or (619) 226-1895
Email: maritime@cts.com  http://www.boatman.com
FAX: (619) 223-8942

$1,000.00